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EPUBUCAN SPEAKERS LANDSLIDE FOR HUGE LOSS IN HUGHES FAVO RS ; AMERICANS ARE MISSING

ADDRESS RALLY HERE FROM STEAMER MARINAWILSON OCTOBER BY AM ANSAYS

BRITISHPARKER RIGHTSlair, Settle and Morehead Urge Local Republi-
cans to Stand by Colors Americanism Feat-

ured in Speech of Dr. Blair Mr.

Barkley Presides.

Latest Reports From American Consul Indicate
Small Chance of Several Surviving Ship

Sunk Without Warning, all Reports
to Washington Agree.

(Br Associated Press) (By Associated Press.)
Columbus, Ind., Oct. 31. Chas. E.London, Oct. 31. British casual- -

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, Oct. 31. John M. Parker

of Louisiana, vice-president- ial candi-
date on the Progressive ticket, ar-riv- ad

in Chicago today. He will at- -

ties reported in October in all war Hughes today in reply to a questior- -

said he was in favor of the maintentheatres are:
ance of every American right, includi . - . . Officers, 4,331; men, 102,702.(stand foreign invasion. They hold m a mass meeting ol Progressives

human life sacred an.l believe in hold-- i are supporting President Wilson,
ing murderers to a strict accounta- - ,.t fc looks l'ke a landslide for Wil- -

nr.ii'l I'.lair of Missouri.
Si 1 If of Ashcvillo nnd

:vu ml of Charlotte,
;it nal committeeman

Mr.
the
of

The October losses are 107,033 and mS the riSht of travel and the right
makes the total of British casualties of shipment.
for the four months of the Somme' Mr. Hughes made it plain ti-.a- t he
offensive of 414,202. The daily loss would stand for the shipment of mu- -

bility not the kind Wilson stands ' verywnere l go the people
for. The speaker declared that a are, 'king of Peace and prosperity
party must be judged by its record

'

??ul the ,?man's rights party is for nitions and the protect' on of Amerifor October averaged 3,412.
, addressed a Kv publican nu-th- e

armory Tuesday niht president."TlwMr U.ivn nl,,.,,,.,, U4. I till?
cans who taka passage on merchant
ships of the belligerents.

ncss, and what they have done in the
liast thev Will do jumitl. tVi.i lfrn!irlii'.- of the campaign and

After tonight's meeting, Mr. Par-
ker will leave for Michigan on a
speaking tour.sidoraUe enthusiasm. The not being able to change his spots.

i '.ii'iatc(l at between .n)0 i e democratic mule will never stand
li itched; it wont stand up to its
promises. He named pre-e'ecti- TW NW CHARTERSWILL CELEBRATE
pledges that had been broken si

ARE GRANTED TODAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL

ASSOCIATION

. PROGRAM

GOLDEN

gle term for the president; free tolls
for American shipping through the
Panama canal; extravagance in gov-
ernment; protection to American citi-
zens; failure to reduce the high cost

WEDDING

(By Associated Press)
London, Oct. 31. The number of

missing from the British tseamship
Marina which was sunk off Ireland
by a German submarine has now been
reduced to 13, according to a tele-

gram received at the American em-

bassy from American Con? " Frost
at Queenstown. Fifty-tw- o have been
landed. Mr. Frost reports that seme
Americans probably are among the
dead.

Mr. Frost's ' grpi to the embas-
sy follows:

"Fifty-tw- o more survivors of the
Marina landed at Castletown Pier..
No less than 36 Americans aboard, of
whom 24 are missing. There prob-
ably will be some American fatali-
ties. Survivors repoit the Marina
sunk without warning and sank in a
heavy sea."

Mr. Frost is obtaining affidavits
and ascertaining the facts from sur-
vivors.

The American embassy today re-

ceived a telegram from the Ameri-
can consul at Glasgow stating that
the Marina left Glasgow October 25
for Baltimore and Newport News
with 50 Americans on board.

of living. Could they be expected to

urn most of the time it was
A brass bind furnished mu-.M- r.

W. II. I'.arkley, who prc-th- e

meeting", has every
i be satisfied with the suc-e'l'er- ts

to irousi' enthu-- !

Mr. ("has. K. (ireene,
for congress.

f ! rime to Hickory from
i an a'ito'iHililt' and ar-rt'- y

after S o'clock, Mr. 1'.

r bringing the'ii from Ho. el
'!- ha!!. IVfore their ar-- .

A Whitener amused the

(By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, Oct. 31. Application for

charter for the following proposed
corporations were granted by the sec-

retary of state today:

stand by their pledges, the speaker
asked, after this record?

A mule, braying in the livery stable
underneath caused a ripple of laugh-
ter, but the speaker passed it un-
noticed.

Dr. Blair gave Theodore Roosevelt,
whom he characterized as i great
Ameriean. eri'dit fur aotirwlitio' 1 ia

(By Associated Press.)
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 31. Invi-

tations were received here today an-
nouncing the golden wedding anni-
versary of Senator and Mrs. John H.
Bankhead. The celebration will
take place at Jasper, Ala., November
13. Among those who wi'i attend
will be Miss Agusta McAdoo, who was
one of the bridesmaids at the

Burlington, N. C, Oct. 31. Com- - Kr rUU n nnn

,!m! later delivered a short trumpet of preparedness and the

mittees charge of thein arrangements of which $12 00 has been . utor holding the annual convention cf ir, a general mercantile bas- -the North Carolina Sunday School f8Association in this city on Novem-- , Fidelitv Investment Companv ofher 1,-1- 8 and 19 are making rapid Reidsville, with capital stock of $100,-I- T

U,sran"ounced ?at one. of which $10 000 has been paid?LthtJl;:"ieT.inkLm,elmlS to engage in the real estate basin- -'

the Americans having signed for the
round trip as horseme?!.

''The Marina was one of our regu-
lar steamers plying between here and
Glasgow," it was said at the office of
the agents, "and was owned and op-
erated as a merchantman by the Don-

aldson line. She carried general car-

goes and sometimes horses for the
British government, but she had not
been commandeered, and still retain-
ed her character as a merchantman."

Following are the Americans, all
" white, on board the "irina when the
vessel sailed from here.

F. H. Smith, Philadelphia, foreman;
J. S. Clarke, Richmond, Va : J. H.
Robbins, Richmond, Va.; William Cul-le-

Philadelphia; assistant foreman.
Horsemen: S. A. Davis and George

Rogers, Norfolk, Va.; Andrew Kra'g,
Springfield, O.; T. S. Hamlin, Edgar
Miller and Charles Horky, Baltimore;
A. T. Wence, Sheridan, Wjvo.; II. B.
Sinclair, J. Arnold, F. A. Arnold and
Andrew G. Robinson, Baltimore;
James F. Foley, Salem, Mass.; James
IKridge, Salem, Mass.; George VV.

WTieeler, Lancaster, Pa.; T. E. Engle,
Baltimore, Md.; J. J. Harrison, Phil-adelnhi- a;

Eddie Martin, Chicago:
Clules Mines and Walter T. Blaney,
Baltimore; John H. Olsen, Boston; R.
F. Clarke and N. Little, Chicago; F.
C. Davis, Wake Forest, N. C; Harry
F. Jones, Baltimore; Tom Anderson,
Oklahoma; E. W. Ryan, Baltimore;
Ed Kildal. St. Paul, Minn.; M. L.
Hunt, Baltimore; John J. Riley and L.
Harvey, New York; P. D. Brown, Up-pervil- le,

Va.; Edgar Scherrer, Wash-
ington, D. C; J. Hancock, Washing-
ton, D. C; R. J. Brown, Washington,
D. C; H. B. Middleton, Fredericks-
burg, Va.; H. B. Ejenson, Richmond,
Va.; J. M. Hause, Norfolk, Va.; Thom-
as J. Brannigan, Charleston, S. C;
Jack Davis, Roanoke, Va; Robot t Har-
ris, Robert Barton, Richmond, Va.:
George F. Ledberry, Fav.t'". ille, N.

C; J. G. Baird, Jr., Charlotte, N. C;
Daniel P. Thomas and John P. Thom-
as, Wilmington, Del., and George J.
Lancaster, New York.

f we'ionu1. Democrats, after sleeping for two
.!es Killian. presented bv Mr. Vi,a,s waked up. Roosevelt's name

:' was greeted with loud Wii- -I i m I, applause.' '( ' 1,1 an;,.P son had declared there is such a
am-.-- and the Missoiirian thing as being too proud to tight and

' ( pev ta! ions Turning to at Omaha the other day asserted that

Halloween Party ess.Luc utga.ii.ciiiuii cvci iitriu la iu uc
expected.

John L. Alexander of Chicago, su-

perintendent of the secondary of
Miss Bess Connolly delightfully en- -

the United States was ready to fiuht tertained at a Halloween nartv Inst
for a .iist cause. How manv iust night at her home on Twelfth streot. I "teen-ae-e- " division of t.hp Tntprnntinn. Icauses has he had? Nobody wanted Promptly at 8 o'clock silent, while' al Sunday School Association and
to hgnt us, all the nations having snrouded hgures began to appear recognized as one of the foremost eu-

LAST TOOR TODAY

in the audience, he told
it u wo'ihl pot be long "un-y- o

i the ballot and when
n-- , everything will be Re-Hc- 'e

t!u speaker ad-hise- lf

to Mr. Uickett, who
! I'resident Wilson to the

"f Ilethlehem and said after
r. nick"tt would be looking
" t ir. Taking up Edison,

eno igd on their hands. We could irom all directions and were met at
not eo to war even if we called out the door by a-- black robed witch who
the Salvation Army, he insisted, amid ushered them into a darkened hall and

loud bjrst of applause. presented them to a mysterious lig- -
-. Blair said war was terrible, was u.re who greeted them with a cold

all that Sherman said it was and clammy hand. From the hall the

thorities on this branch of the work
has accepted an invitation to attend
and take an active part in the ses- -'

sions. I

The program, it is announced, will
deal especially with educational and

There were 45 Americans in the
crew of the Marina. First reports
of her sinking said that only 34
members of her crew had been
brought to land. Mr. Frost said the
Marina had been torpedoed without
warning.

(Ry Associated Press)
more, but there are things worse than y,sltors were directed into an adjoin-- 1 constructive plans as regards tha Long Branch, Oct. 31. Presidentwar. iemU' TOrceCl TO lilKe Sneers " bi bwxnia ui nunur Qvnuaii cit-a- c uiviaiuii uj.
ind taunts, being forced to know that were heightened by the enevitable the Sunday schoo . This department T " TJ . i--SU t and Henrv Ford Dr. Ameriean women arp mvViorl bu-- "-- mP n tne head of a larere apple m lormer years is said to have been rBuffalo and New York City.that thco modern wise bandits, that our citizens are murder- - suspended above the floor. The house considered one of the weakest points While arrangements for his speech- -in the work but it is declared that un

der es have been made by non-paitiz-new plans it is rapidly becoming
one of the strongest. organizations, his addresses will have

!! I bv Mr. Pickett, did n the high seas, and when we al- - ws ,ln darkness save a wierd glow
WiU.n henrm." lowwl Germany to sink transatlantic w.hlch few grmnink pumpkins castn trankin- -

irurs fmr 1(ss jn pregti?e was about the rooms decorated with black
-- o,d. He nave reasons greater than the nation could afford to cats and autumn leaves.
!ipmM b ac.-ouiite- good nay. he declared. Democrats oughf Interesting events of the evening

li'H's. bit asserted that WILSON AWAITING
hemi reason to believe VIRGINIANS GETh'ta.

'r l is f ith.'" viK born
that, he hiv. 'A" was born

to blush at this. The Republican were ine fortunes told by the witch
candidate. Chas. E. Hughes, would m her den 1'A'hted by her cauldron and
not s'...id for things like this, Dr. a 4'GobIin" contest which afforded
' v : - s 'ld, ;.s the audience raised its niuch amusement. During the even-- .

-c in m )!ongel applause. ' iin a pleasant surprise was sprung
Mr. Harklev presented Mr. P. A.

n the assei"bly by theyisit of 25
who introduced Mr. Settle as ?r n,or? 8enttlemen slirit? who

...e of th. greatest orators in the "JT--
home- - F? "

country, and Mr. Settle began. He lo,winff l"e V1?1??d sPoks .deciJ"

NEWS OF SINKING
l,: fSt veto wasta ADYRE 0 NASHVILLE MURDERhit his boyhood

;i t'': mi. I tho south,
I'M an

.Id- snoke of his lnv. for North rnmlina lo 'eiurn visit and on the re- -

livir, - d Uv dark, md then ,le-lar- ed he was sorry that .ur? lro.m dehcious refreshments..... . in k'Doninrr wif K fhA Arnnn CASE IS ON TRIAL

REPORTS 50 DROWNED
(By Associated Press.)

London, Oct. 31. The captain and
about 50 of the crew of the British
steamer Marina are reported by the
press of Crookhaven to have been
drowned when the ship was sunk by
a submarine.

16 AMERICANS SURVIVE
(By Associated Press)

London, Oct. 3t-cr- A private tele-

gram received today from Crookha-
ven by Consul General Skinner says
that among the survivors from the
Marina who were landed at Cuxha-ve-n

16 are Americans.

THREE NORTH CAROLINIANS
AMONG CREW OF MARINA

Newport News, Oct. 31. The
steamer Marina, reported sunk with-
out warning by gunfire from a Ger-

man submarine off the Irish coast
with the loss of several American
lives, was a bona fide merchant ves-

sel, according to agents of the Don-

aldson line here, and was not in the
service of the British government.
The Marina sailed from this port for

Glasgow October 25 with 50 Ameri-
cans aboard, carrying a number of
horses and a general cargo, most of

ion. Then he told atawba people were discriminated ,":',, .." 7 , . Vc "a1 DROUTH...... i . i . . i serveci airpr wnien tno moctn,Di.ov.'T'iib- - i uy ine Democrats who a ow- - At
- "sb .Mef fh th.

(By Associated Press)
Long Branch, Oct. 31. President

Wilson this morning was still without
definite information on the sinking of
the Hritish steamer Marina with the
loss of American lives.

It was said here that he had giv-
en directions that as soon as cofir-matio- n

had been received it be sent
to him.

' irei e i i.iivof rnra to o loot thmv . . . L:1 ucnniicoo
e.t 'i v WlP.g on . ... lor their homes..... tfi'iijirinrtiTwiiinr at t--t 'uia uriM a

-- ounty was Republican. The taTe
was in the clutches of the Democrat-- 1

' ) ln'ciiin1 a
a snapshot nt Sen-svIm- iu

Iim i'.iotei'. as
:a new religio i an l'

(By Associated Press.)YODER CAPTUREDA V' ;" he was a t. Vw.'d swat nn.' Richmond, Oct. 31. This is the last
day on which intoxicating beverages'' I'- -' .""rats had passed legia-- i for their attitude.

' '.' to the masses. H- - Mr. Settle said the Democrats had
' v how the Adamson spent hundreds of thousands of dol- -'

! a h raised the lars in the state and he did not think

(Bv Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 31. The case

against Arthur Trabue, who killed
Harry S. Stokes, opposing counsel in
the so-call- ed tax-paye- rs' suit, was call-
ed for trial heret oday. Trabue was
held for murder in the first degree and
since the tragedy has been under bond
of $25,000. The tragedy, which start-
ed in Nashville and all parts of the
state, occurred at 1:15 in the morning.
Trabue said he shot to protect hi own
life and had gone to Stokes' office to
have him retract serious reflection,
but they have not been disclosed.

MARKETS J
may be sold. At midnight prohibi-
tion goes into effect and about 800
saloons will have to close their doors
for the last time. Many closed today
because their supply was exhausted.
Reports from various parts of the

'

state told of the storing away of
much liquor in private homes. I

The law allows a person to "rder

BV OFFICERS

AT LAST

.4 priced men m much of their claim that it cost $2.(56 J

' of benefit to the( more a year to care for patients at.
':.. tuso here was not: asylums than it did 1G years ago.

' "'' ;"'r Points in his ad- - The speaker took a turn at the
. American foreign policy and gave it

:u fur patriotism. Dr. a bis onininn that Ciu onlv If now

COTTON FUTURES.
(IV Associated Press)

Tpw York. Oct. 31. The cotton
;""'' 1111,1 in th; country,; what it was. We had given firearms market was unsettled today and open-- , but one quart of whiskey from anoth-- ,

ed three pcits higher on December, er state, three gallons oi Deer anc
but more active months were un- - one gallon of wine. This feature is
changed and near deliveries ceased tc be tested,
off after the call. The market soon

..- Mtn. snouiM vote lor, to one set of Mexicans, they had!
M f it!, in talking about turned them on us. we had invaded
! pe j.er said that the .Mexico, and we had meddled and mud- - j Make Yoder, for four years a fu-- :i

received $1 00,000 in died. Wilson abdicp 1 whe the gitive from jsutice, is once agam in
.! i.t had hf done foy his four labor unions held him up, and,the hands of the law, thanks to some
'I., country? Distribut- - they almost made him svear that he mean corn liquor, Chief Lentz, Ser-- 1

.... . and voted to take duty would sign the bill after they had put'geant Sigmon and other agencies and
" v'or.d.i, duty of iTic otf ji stop watch on congress. (elements that will be enumerated la- -
i'. l had not voted a single; Mr. Settle tried to disabuse the ter. The capture occurred on the..hired for the interestes 'minds of the voters that the Dome- - old Brookford road and was done so
' ..lucer. A man who f,vors crats govern the price of cotton. They rapidly that Yoder, who is regard- -

HEARINGS TO DEEPEN

Unfavorable Weather
Aain Interferes With

Operations Everywhere

eased up, however.
The market closed steady.

Open Close
December 18.55 19.11
January 18.55 1910
March 18.61 19.23
May 18.70 19.37
July 18.71 19.35

TWO 0000 R VERS
larm snoui.i oe eiecieu, have nothing to do with it, he said,' rr urired nor with wheat and bull calves. The

ed as a desperate character, had lit-
tle time in which to flee. Sheriff

Isenhower, who was attending thehigh prices are due to the war and HICKORY MARKETS (By Associated Press.)He . speaking, was notified and he and sev--the high taxes to Democrats
r.atcr part of his address

an appeal to patriotism, to
stars and stripes again

f..r Ainerin subjects e very-li- e

said his heart was heavy

wanted to know what a Democrat eral deputies got busy at once, hut OOltOn iJ ;!, nlotiiro f r V10 flepnpiiino' nf tVlP
was anyhow and insisted he had nev-)in- e nickory onicers ha i their man Wheat q. . or ' l i i, O i i ."Li v v. l v . . . x- - ..... v "

A- - channel of the Palmlico and Tar riv- -er been able to learn. Ihev r.ra a Detore the sheriff could rpnrVi tv.
I because-- in some sections r,t"; bunch of incompetents in charge of scene. The sheriff carried the pris-.'int- ry

Americanism and patriot- - the state and nation. He drew a big oner with him to Newton MondayA' e .load, arid unless love of laugh from the Roosevelt men in the night and he is in jail there.

!ers at and below Washington, N. C,CHICAGO VVHJbAl j win be held in Washington oa No- -
(By Associated Press.) vember 15 and in Greenville on No--,

Chicago, Oct. 31. In the wheat Vpmbpr 1fi according- - to an announce- -'ry revives the United .States will hall when he said that Republicanism Yoder was sentenced to 18 months i . i ii. i n j; i . . . i i
l K,r Po.. b,,VTir tt . marKei ine ouns were nanuicappmi ment by Major A. Waldon, uorps

with a sanguinary repulse, according
to Iferlin.

Efforts of the Rumanians to recap-

ture positions along the Transylva-
nia frontier yesterday were without
success, the German war office an-

nounces.
Germany has directed reprisals up-

on Russian prisoners because of Rus-

sian noncompliance with Germany's
demand for improved treatment of
German prisoners, according to a
semi-offici- al news service at Berlin.
Several Russian officers have been

placed in camp, where discipline is se-

vere, it is declared.

(By Associated Press.)
Military operations in various war

theatres are being hampered by un-

favorable weather. On the Somme

front in northern France the infan-

try activity has diminished and only

artillery is active.
In Macedonia further progress for

the French and Serbians southwest

of the Monastir is reported by Paris.
The Bulgarians announce an entente
defeat in an attack southeast of Mon-

astir.
Russian troops who yesterday at-

tacked German forces in Volhynia met

.. V.. , I ,. tuZZ,rn"K i. " SV"U 1UI j .."ct"luCi xvu"ts". sonra 11Ke by cloudy weather in Argentina pome- - cf Engineers. United States Armv. In' H. im. i. win num. jii mule tcooseveit. rciiir on anu resurrection. - iour years aeo ior breaking into a i 1, f v, r, p , - .
a t line when it spoke to the world :,e declared that the Democrats had Southern Railway freight carTand e- - "v,ir
'iiranitv. McKinley heard the laimed to have enacted about, every- - caped from the roads. At inter- -' T h&D e L8 o Z 'r vtJXZ

J 1111I111U1 V VAUUlillUflUit - viiv ti.i..jv.whing the Progressives stood for and vals he has shown up at his old home L89 3-- 4 and May at 1.84 1-- 2 to 5-- 8, and TarMid stolen Republican planks, and near Ilrookford, much to the dismay w fnllnworl bv n miulprafp rntlu inp- -

AlVVJ-- vvxuaxm i w ..
channel denth of 1 1 or 12 feet...... . .1 1 I 1 1 - 1 i. , . i-- . 1, 1 1 f 1 1 '

near the lumber yard. They had they would a plague. A few montSs a"d then a sag lower than before
Wlashington, to0dtta aJnassed but one Democratic measure, ago his father died and the estate with less power to react,

the tariff, and twice amended that, was being settled this week. In' depth and width as may be advisable
up to Tarboro.

' !' '!;str".s:i and free, prosperous
the result. Down there ii

1. lniiidreds of Americans have
ravished by bandits and no voice

a otest from Washington. As
"irig how the Hag should speak
prote.-tio-n in all parts of the world

' I how an Ameriean, held in Cu- -

a spy, was about to be shot,
the American arid British consuls

".v thir flags about the condemned
in and defied the Spaniards. The

'ie insisted, referring to the tariff. He company with Bill Deitz he had gone
ippealed to the Republicans to stand in a buggy to sign a deed, and both
by Hughes, who would deliver the men, it is said imbibed too freely on
ountry, and he cautioned them to liquor.

beware of Democratic rascality at the They got drunk and fell out. Yo- -

THE WEATHER FIFTY ARE INJURED

STREET CAR WRECK
polls. lie believed the uemocrats cier Drought out his trusty knife and TtIttttltttttffltttttttIlvviiiibl snjit.r-- vift.orv from Rnnbll- - aside from Vinnnincr nn Viio tiaA 'spoKo. American citizens are

Lansing Orders Reports
of Marina Sinking by

Cable; Wont Comment

rdered in Mexico and on the high cans and he wanted every man to be the lines and ran Deitz out of' the' For North Carolina: Generally fair
is and tortured in Turkey, and the1 at the polls from sunup to sundown buggy. Chief Lentz was telephoned toniht and Wednesday; moderate
'riean nag nas not spoken. and not turn his head asiae to spit. for and he and Sergeant Sigmon set norin ana norineasi winus.

Dr. lilair quoted Secretary Baker Mr. Settle draw a picture of North out to track him. It seems that Yo- - .,.777
saying the Mexicans were depr-iv-- 1 Carolina cotton mill men voting th-- ? der became lost and doubled on his' COMPARATIVE WEATHER

' I, but no worse than Revolution-- ; Democratic ticket and then hot-foo- t- trail, this fact enabling the Hickory' ,c.t- - 30' 19o lr
fry soldiers. Wilson did not raise his'ing it to Washington and praying for officers to reach him before the sher-- Maximum 68 76
MH " in protest, and that's whv Amer-- 1 T?miKlir.!n nrinfinU.s That wn not. iff nnH Vn"o rionntloe .m ..v, u' Minimum 52 50

(By Associated Press)
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 31. Ff-t- y

people were injured at Ensley,
Ala., a suburb, when two street cars

63Mean 60
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 31. Secretary
i' 'oiifim i iifau. ine lu'puoncan honest, he said. - scene.
p; rty stands for true Americanism. j Mr. Barkley, in introducing Mr. Os- - Chief Lentz drew his big gun on

. " wuui.i immimi inai every man wno
'"l ies to this country be loval to the

borne Brown, called attention to the the man and ordered him to throw up BOUNTY ON FRENCH WHEAT m a colhssion here today. ino one
next big rally at Newton on Satur- - his hands. The s wouldn't go Paris, Oct. 31. The chamber of was dangerously hurt, so far as learn- - Lansing said today that his reports.

lie said the Republican nartv idav. when Mr. liiekett and Mr. John The cars were demolished.d built up the navy to second place, ij. Parker will be the speakers. Mr. der. Serereant Sicmon embraced him tho nvpmmpnt. authorizing a honn- -
e

containing 121 passen- -it under ''watchful waiting Wiison" Brown in a few forceful words in- - about the neck, while Mr. Lentz ty on wheat harvested in France next wo cars
now ranks fourth, because other trodueed Mr. John M. Morehead, the placed the ninners. Mr. Jule Staf- - 'vear. The bill nrovides for a bounty ffers, the majority negroes, crashed

hiwt. r(;i kr frrt gMmngiui finoo oj ift k,,i,i tro-ttVip- r while runnnig at ccnioer- -'I'tis have increased their ships

on the destruction of the British

ship Marina with probable destruc-

tion of American lives still were too

incomplete of any conclusions to al-

low him to discuss the case. Fuller
'reports with affidavits of American

survivors have been ordered by

the ship was struck and that she was
hit twice.

Officials noted, however, that the
British admiralty was not clear that
the ship was torpedoed and that Con-

sul Frost reports she was destroyed
by a torpedo. The advices from the
first aspects of the case that indicate
no conclusion could be drawn until all
circumstances had been cleared up.

Admittedly the case was viewed
as more serious than any others since
the destruction of the Sussex since
it was the only one involving the de-

struction of American lives.

o.i we have done nothing. Wo sol I Mr. Morehead spoke less than two was ready to render assistance after! such wheat, an amendment was ad- -' able speed.
ded providing for an allowance of
90 frnnr fmr pnfVi ndrlit.innnl Inonp-- montc'v

"n' ,W( imuiesnips, out placed no minutes. He urged the Republicans the fellow had been handcutfed, the''er ships in their place. We have! not to be deceived by the bluster of chief laughingly declared.
t great naval program, but Demo- - the Democratic press, saying that the Yoder has been a source of trouble
i.'its do not. evneet ti I'.irri' it in'r r, .. 1 1 . ; t .... 4 l..n ..r,1.l nlf nnr. : 1 t i

' " years ago congre-i- s authorized itself and ureed them to take care of mnnw timoo Ui fall frnm th vrar.'I. f.f.nul wn.,1 I.... 4 I. ..ill 1.. ... 111-- .. .i. mi j
" ......

(about two and a half acres) devoted i The chamber also adopted resolu-t- o

wheat growing. tions in behalf of agricultural. im--

The minister of commerce, Etien- - provement, notably for the creation
ne Clementel, said that the govern-- 1 of experimental fields in schools of
ment now had in service seventy-si- x' agriculture and the appointment of
grain-carryin- g ships for purchases

'
a commission whose duty it will be to

made directly from foreign govern- - draw up a general program.

This morning's news dispatches
sz.id that some of the survivors had
seen the wake of a torpedo before

. - n uuiuvn.u,!-!-
, uic . "V (ii .lauaiiun. iiik ieiiiociiii 3 er wagon was responsioie ior wis un--

leclan d, but the keels hav.j not are scared, he declared, "and I'm here doing this time, and many telephone'" Illld. Republicans .stand fnr tn tell Vnil'vnVOIl nt tn watpVl fl ntaaatrna nf nnniri-atlil!itinn- e vaanhaA
''I'liredncss strong enough to with- - scared Democrat." the officers during the night.


